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Abstract.  
Changes in learning pattern, collection, technology and use have encouraged academic libraries 
to be reinvented in accordance with users’ needs. Therefore, an assessment of how users 
perceive and expect for library as place to accommodate learning is necessary.  This study aims 
at measuring the gap between the minimum perception, and desired levels of library as place 
dimension. This is a quantitative research with data obtained from the library of the State 
Islamic University of North Sumatra (UINSU), through descriptive survey techniques. The 
result showed that the utilitarian space and symbol aspects of the library met the minimum 
expectations of users, however in terms of accommodation, their expectations were not met. 
Therefore, this research suggests that institutions need to ensure their libraries have adequate 
rooms for users, encouraging the learning activities and creativity. Librarians need to consider 
providing space that allows collaborative works while supports flexibility for social meeting. 
Our findings confirm that the role of the library as a space for users, for individual and 
collaborative work, and as a space for social activity, will become increasingly important even 
in this digital era.  
Keywords: library as place, academic library, LibQual, utilitarian of library space, library 
facilities.   
Introduction 
The LibQual model is one of the strategies used to measure library services quality. According 
to Green & Kyrillidou (2012), LibQual has been used by more than 1200 libraries since its 
inception. In 2020, a total of 76 studies on the library services quality, were carried out using 
the LibQual method, which comprises of 3 special dimensions that make it different from other 
service quality measurement methods such as ServQual (Services Quality). These dimensions 
are attitudes and interpersonal skills of librarians in service (Aspect of Services), Information 
Control, and Library as Place. This research was carried out in the library of the State Islamic 
University of North Sumatra (UINSU), Indonesia, which is one of the Islamic-based academic 
libraries. The UINSU library has undergone many changes over the past 2 years, including the 
creation of new rooms such as the Oman Corner, spatial arrangements to symbols in supporting 
the library room design. However, high performance needs to be measured based on user needs. 
The LibQual method tends to comprehensively map the performance of the library as place 
that prioritizes utility factors and other things such as comfort, security, etc. in order to 
determine its quality.  
 
Previous researches dealing with evaluating the academic Library service quality from the user 
perspective (Tessa, 2018), showed that the Library as Place has outstanding insight and 
understanding by librarians, however, access to information is still lacking. This research is 
very good as a reference for improving the quality of academic library services, however, it is 
limited in terms of user expectations. 
 
Therefore, based on the facts above, studies need to be conducted to further determine the 
service quality of the UINSU Library, by making user's perceptions and expectations as the 
main parameters. The factors used to carry out this research makes it different from previous 
studies. The measurement of library service quality in 2020 is still considered relevant quality 
control efforts in UINSU Library management. In addition, excellent service for visitors is one 
of the significant missions of the UINSU Library. 
 
Therefore, the research question of this study is: what is users’ perception and expectation of 
the quality of UINSU library service in terms of library as place? Meanwhile, the purpose of 
this study is: 
1. To measure users’ perception of library as place,  
2. To measure users’ minimum expectation of library as place 
3. To measure users’ desired levels of library as place . 
 
 
Values of academic library  
 
According to the American Library Association (ALA) (2009), a University library is defined 
as a library associated with higher education degree-granting institutions. ALA (2009) defined 
a university library as a section of an institution in higher education institutions, universities, 
and colleges. There are several characteristics of an academic library, which includes an 
organized collection of printed and digital materials. Staffs are trained to provide and interpret 
materials needed for information, cultural, recreational, and educational purposes to visitors. 
The academic library has a fixed schedule showing where the staff is available to serve visitors. 
(American Library Association, 2009). 
 
Libraries have developed as an important part of the academic institution and are required to 
contribute to the fast-growing higher education environment. The phenomenon of higher 
education model development that is increasingly diverse, and the world of research that is 
increasingly advanced and complex makes university libraries more than a repository 
(information warehouse). It currently experienced a shift in paradigm, from being a warehouse 
or information repository to a learning enterprise (Bennett, 2009) as well as a learning 
laboratory (Silver, 2005) where users can create innovations (maker space) (Julian and Parrott, 
2017)  
 
The expected contribution of today's university libraries is more complex. This is because it 
does not only convert printed documents into electronic collections, rather it also directly 
contributes to the university's success in shaping learning, research, and community service 
environment for the entire campus and academic community. 
In 2012, the Society of College, National and University Libraries (SCONUL), an institution 
that continues to promote the awareness and role of higher education libraries, identified 16 
reasons higher education libraries are valuable. Among these reasons, the most essential is that 
the library quality is more important than classroom teaching activities and is part of the top 
10 factors prospective students choose universities (SCONUL, 2012). 
Libraries and the managers often fail to interpret the true value of the library, such as their 
inability to interpret the beneficial values. Dag Naslund (2006) stated that libraries represent 
the meaning of use and utility, while reported that university libraries provide more beneficial 
values. However, the library's tendency to determine the value of this benefit is usually more 
towards library managers or stakeholders in the university than to users. According to Simmons 
(2008), this occurred due to external pressure from various parties. 
Currently, university libraries are experiencing external pressure. According to Pinfield (2017), 
contextual, economic and political pressures on the financing of higher education libraries are 
some of the challenges of higher education libraries. Therefore, Michael (2005) stated that 
higher education is affected by the demands that arise from various forces, including increasing 
criticism. According to Michael (2005), this is influenced by increased government awareness, 
competition among educational institutions, greater consumer understanding, and rise in 
institutional costs. 
External pressure on higher education leads to demands for effectiveness and efficiency. 
According to Keeling (2008), this pressure affects university libraries in terms of 
accountability. Therefore, it continues to be committed to sustainable institutional 
improvement. In general, higher education libraries are affected by external pressures which 
lead to greater accountability data production. Therefore, according to Simmons-Welburn et 
al. (2008), stakeholders in higher education are less interested in making university libraries 
transformative to improve learning, research, and services. 
Oakleaf (2010) stated that libraries are more often interested in taking measurements which 
tend to focus on library managers. Statistical measurement assumptions are logic assuming 
more collections are served, or adequate instruction programs are offered to make the library 
better. According to Oakleaf (2010) a concept of value is that not in favor of library customers, 
or users. According to Clay III & Bangs (2006), the statistical data collection process is 
traditional and retrospective by putting aside the quality of learning and teaching functionally 
(Biggs, 2001). 
In understanding library value, it is important to analyze the customer value concept (Butz et 
al., 1996; Woodruff, 1997). Therefore, in understanding an organization's value, an emotional 
bond needs to be built between the customer as the recipient and the producer as the provider 
of the product or service. A value is termed a customer value when the emotional bond between 
the customer and producer adds more value to the product or service (Butz et al., 1996). 
Therefore, a moderate step that can be taken in understanding the library value is to emphasize 
the side of the user as the service recipient.  
 
Quality of library services 
As a measure of the good and bad library services, the university library staffs, such as 
librarians and technical officers, are obliged to provide the best possible service to users and 
also confirm their service results. Roberts (1989) stated that professional librarians always need 
proof of their services. Therefore, it is important to develop library services in higher education 
from the user's point of view. Hernon et al. (2015) stated that "Quality is in the eyes of the 
beholders," and the recipients of these services, in this case, are library users. 
Due to the importance of creating a library for study and research, it is necessary to provide a 
proper and comfortable place for users. According to the National Research Council (1999), 
providing a comfortable place for visitors is one form of quality assurance in creating a physical 
environment and service representation. Unfortunately, librarians are often too focused on 
ritual knowledge activities, while users aim at obtaining concrete knowledge (Plum, 1994). 
 
Library as place 
 
The inception of technology and technological devices has significantly impacted many 
sectors, including libraries. According to the Research Library UK (2011), the physical library 
has the ability to go into extinction due to the inception of the automated library services, which 
is easier for visitors to access. However, despite this new development, there are some 
strategies used to keep the library physically connected to users, such as creating a library as a 
flexible place to hold meetings and allow access to information. 
Furthermore, libraries play an important role and act as a social relationship where users meet, 
discuss, and create new ideas for knowledge development. Therefore, the library needs to 
provide a comfortable place to support the productive and innovative activities of users. 
Libraries also reflect the vision and values of the socio-political community. Therefore, 
librarians need to use a variety of innovative methods to create the best approach in planning 
and viewing its function and conducting tests (Hanson and Abresch, 2016).    
In the LibQual Method, the physical library is one of the dimensions used to assess the quality 
of the service. This dimension is referred to as the Library as Place, consisting of 3 main 
attributes, including, utilitarian space, which is a room in the library that can be used to learn 
and discuss by the entire academic community. The second attribute is symbol that includes 
physical facilities, communication equipment. The last attribute is refuge which means 
providing a study room that gives the impression of being safe, comfortable, relaxed and 
stimulates creativity for visitors. The library as place measures how the physical environment 
is perceived both pragmatically, usefully, and symbolically which includes defining it as a safe 
and comfortable place (Thompson et al., 2009).  
Given the explanation of the library as place above, the hypotheses of this study are as follows: 
1. There is a difference between the perception of the library as place and the user's 
minimum expectations. 
2. There is a difference between the perception of the library as place and the desired 
expectations of users. 
 
Research Methodology 
Sampling and Data Collection 
The target population of the present study included all students of the State Islamic University 
of North Sumatra Medan (UINSU) that are active members of the UINSU Library (N=48,596).  
The number distribution of library active user is presented in Table 1 (see Appendix 3).  Of 
these, 100 sample were drawn using Slovin formula (see Appendix 2). The proportional 
random sampling technique (Salkind, 2010) was used to obtain data from students where the 
number of samples in each predetermined stratum is proportional to the members in each 
population stratum (see Table 2 Appendix 3). A total of 5 question items measuring library as 
place were administered. 
Measures 
This research uses a quantitative descriptive survey approach to measure users’ satisfaction in 
terms of library as place. Data collection using the LibQual method questionnaire was based 
on a written questionnaire tailored to the 3-dimensional attributes used to measure the service 
quality (See Appendix 1). The instrument’s content validity, i.e. ‘the subjective agreement 
among respondents that a scale logically appears to reflect accurately what it purports to 
measure’ was assessed through rigorous pre-testing. Five students participated in the pre-
testing, which concentrated on question wording, in terms of clarity and readability 
The scaling technique in this study uses 9 levels of semantic differential, which consists of two 
polar opposing adjectives, examined and evaluated by a concept closest to the feeling of the 
"respondent" (De Lima Lopes, 2011). 
The LibQual method classifies the expectations into 2 parts, namely minimum and desired. 
Technically, the LibQual survey instrument measures the quality level of library services by 
capturing perceptions, minimum and desired expectations on each dimension. Minimum 
expectation means the minimum level of service adequate for users. Furthermore, the desired 
expectations are the level of service that users expect from the library (Sajna and Haneefa, 
2016).  
The questionnaire was distributed manually to students as the library users by physically 
visiting the library.  There were 100 respondents to this questionnaire, giving a response rate 
of 90%.    
 
Data analysis and results  
A Superiority and Adequacy Gap analysis is used to measure the quality of library services. 
Furthermore, it provides perceptions results of service quality from the user point of view with 
the difference between expectations and perceptions of users on the service that has been felt 
(the actual performance of the library). 
There are 3 main formulas used to determine the level of service quality in the library using 
LibQual gap analysis, as follows: 
1. Understanding the zone of tolerance, which is an area, formed from the average minimum 
expectation and desired scores. Therefore, the tolerance zone is between the minimum and 
desired expectation values (Green and Kyrillidou, 2012). 
2. The superiority gap can be seen from the difference (the result of reduction) between the 
perception and desired expectations. 
Superiority Gap = perception – desired expectations 
3. Adequacy Gap is obtained by determining the difference (reduction results) between 
perceptions and minimum expectations. 
Adequacy Gap = perception – minimum expectations 
LibQual is an international method standardized by the Association of Research Libraries 
(ARL). Several studies show that the validity tests of 22 LibQual items were valid (Natesan 
and Aerts, 2016; Rehman et al., 2014; Thompson et al., 2008). This study uses 3 items from 
the 22 that assess library as place. The Cronbach's alpha (α) coefficient on the LibQual Library 
as Place dimension of this study is 0.89 (α = 0.89) thereby, indicating a very high level of 
reliability. 
Hypothesis testing was carried out with the help of SPSS software version 25 and using a 
parametric statistical technique. The paired t-test technique is used because the hypothesis 
testing is carried out on two variables (expectations and perceptions) that are on the same 
sample continuum. 
This normality test is carried out using the Kolmogorov-Smirnove method with the help of 
SPSS version 25 software. This method provides a more appropriate result on samples above 
50. All normality test results on each variable indicate that the data distribution is normal. 
Therefore, the research hypothesis test can then be carried out with a paired parametric 
statistical approach.  
After testing the hypothesis of library as place, it was found thatthe average perception of 
Library as Place (LP) and minimum service level of Library as Place are 6.22 and 6.19. The 
paired t-test shows a significant result of 0.769. Furthermore, contrary to the basic provisions 
of the paired t-test hypothesis, the significance results indicate that the perception of Library 
as Place (LP) is different from the minimum service level of Library as Place. 
The average perception of library as place (LP) and desired Perception of Library as Place are 
6.22 and 8.15. The paired t-test shows a significant result of 0.000. Furthermore, contrary to 
the basic provisions of the paired t-test hypothesis, the significance results prove that the 
Perception of Library as Place is different from the desired level of Library as Place. 
 
Differences in the perceptions and minimum expectations of users on the library as a place 
dimension 
Table 4 (see Appendix 3) shows the adequacy gap score in the library as place dimensions. 
To determine the sufficiency of the quality of UINSU library services in the dimension of the 
Library as Place (LP), data are discussed by examining the adequacy gap analysis value. The 
results of statistical data processing show that there is a significant difference between the 
average perception and minimum expectations of library users regarding library as place. The 
t-test result with a positive value of 0.03 from the difference provides a mean value of the 
library as place perception by 6.22 with a minimum expectation of 6.19. 
The result of a positive adequacy gap analysis of 0.03 indicates that the performance of the 
UINSU Library as a place, in general, has been able to exceed the minimum expectations of 
users. This is because the mean value between users' feelings (perception, P) and wants 
(minimum expectation, ME) is insignificantly different. Therefore, the hypothesis that there 
are differences in perceptions and minimum expectations of users on the LP dimension is 
rejected. In the end, the positive adequacy gap value on the library as place dimension still 
shows an area of improvement in service quality.  
Furthermore, the adequacy of quality service of the UINSU Library is discussed on 3 indicators 
as shown in Table 5 (see Appendix 3). It shows that, out of the 3 indicators that exist in the 
library as place dimension, only the refuge indicators whose perception values are below the 
minimum expectations was possessed by the user. Meanwhile, in the utilitarian space and 
symbol indicators, the value of the perceptions of users is in the tolerance zone. This is in line 
with the results of the previous general data which show that the library as place dimension has 
the highest quality value of the 3 service dimensions measured in this study. 
It is known that the user perception score on the utilitarian space indicator is 6.38, which is 
between the minimum and desired expectations of 6.30 and 8.34, respectively. Furthermore, 
the symbol indicator has a perspective score of 6.36, which is between the minimum and 
desired expectations of 6.20 and 8.13. This shows that the perception of the utilitarian 
indicators of space and symbols falls into the tolerance zone.  
From the forementioned conditions, the adequacy gap analysis on the utilitarian space and 
symbol indicators has positive results, of 0.08 and 0.16, which show that the service quality of 
the UINSU Library in terms of useful space aspects and the meaning of the library as an open, 
comfortable and inspiring place is good by users. On the other hand, users' perceptions of the 
protection indicators do not succeed in exceeding the minimum expectations with a score of 
6.01, which is below the standard minimum and desired expectation, values of 6.13 and 8.09. 
This indicates that the perceptions of displacement indicators are outside and below the 
tolerance zone. The adequacy gap analysis on the refuge indicator showing -0.12 indicates that 
the quality services of library from the aspect of serenity and comfort of the place are not 
considered good by users. 
 
Furthermore, the adequacy gap of the service quality of UINSU Library is discussed in 5 items 
in the library as place dimension (see Table 6 Appendix 3). 
It shows that there are 4 question items whose perceptions are in the tolerance zone, while only 
1 question is under the tolerance zone. This results in 4 and 1 items with positive and negative 
adequacy gap values, respectively. The question item regarding the availability of quiet spaces 
for individual activities received a score of -0.37. This means that although UINSU's library 
services as a place are considered good in almost all indicators, it still lacks a quiet place to 
study. This is evidenced by the positive adequacy gap value in the aspects of useful space, 
various meanings of libraries as a place, as well as a comfortable and attractive library location 
according to users. 
Meanwhile, in terms of the tranquility of the library location for individual activities, the 
UINSU Library is still considered poor by its users. Availability of quiet space (LP4), as one 
of the indicators for evaluation items, is an area that needs to be improved in library services 
and cannot be tolerated by users. This is due to two factors. Firstly, the perception value on 
the availability of quiet space (LP4), which shows the results is below the tolerance zone. 
Secondly, the results of the adequacy gap analysis for the availability of quiet space items 
were negative. 
Differences in perceptions and desired expectations of users on the library as place 
dimension  
To measure the difference in perception and desired expectation of library as place data was 
analyzed by reviewing the value of the superiority gap analysis. The t-test indicates that there 
is a significant difference between the mean score of perceptions and desired expectations of 
users on the LP dimension. The analysis result of superiority gap on library as place 
dimension yields a value of -1.93, which is obtained from the difference in the mean value of 
perception by 6.22 and desired expectation by 8.15 (see Table 7 Appendix 3). 
The negative results of superiority gap analysis in the LP dimension indicate that the 
performance of UINSU Library has not been able to generally pass the desired expectations 
of users. However, the negative superiority gap value on the LP dimension can make the 
quality of service within tolerance limits or adequate according to the user. This is because 
the condition for LP's perception value is within the tolerance zone, which is between LP's 
minimum and desired expectations, with scores of 6.19 and 8.15, respectively. 
Furthermore, the superior quality of UINSU Library services is discussed on 3 indicators in the 
library as place dimension, as shown in Table 8 (see Appendix 3). 
Based on the superiority gap analysis, the utilitarian space and symbol indicators were -1.96 
and -1.77, respectively. The negative result on the superiority gap for utilitarian space and 
symbol shows that the desired expectations of the user have not been fulfilled, however, the 
value is still within the limits that can be tolerated by the user. This is because the perception 
scores on utilitarian space and symbol indicators exceeded the minimum expectations of the 
user. 
It is known that the user perception score on the utilitarian space indicator is 6.38. This is 
between the minimum and desired expectation of 6.30 and 8.34. Furthermore, the symbol 
indicator has a perception score of 6.36, which is between the minimum and desired values of 
6.20 and 8.13. This shows that the perception of space utilitarian and symbol indicators is 
included in the tolerance zone.  
The superiority gap analysis on the refuge indicator also produced a negative value of -2.08, 
which indicates that the expectation of the user on the refuge indicator has not been fulfilled. 
In the end, it shows that there is space for improvement in the safety and comfort aspects of 
UINSU Library as a place.  
The superiority gap analysis of the each desired expectation item shows that all items in the LP 
dimension are negative. Four of the five-question items show superiority gap results inside the 
tolerance zone, while only one is under the tolerance zone. Therefore, based on the Superiority 
gap, the most negative score is also found in the question item "Libraries have quiet space for 
individual activities" with a score of -2.32. The negative results of superiority gap analysis on 
all LP dimension items generally indicate that the service quality of UINSU Library in the 
aspect of the place has not been able to fulfill the desired expectations of users (see Table 9). 
Based on the superiority gap analysis, LP2, LP3, LP5, and LP1 are tolerable items despite 
having a negative superiority gap value in the tolerance zone. This is because the four items 
have perception scores exceeding the minimum expectation scores of the users in the LP 
dimension. Furthermore, negative scores on LP4 items are areas that need to be improved on 
library services and cannot be tolerated by UINSU Library users. 
Therefore, users tolerate in terms of the condition of UINSU Library space from 4 aspects, 
starting from the inspirational space for learning activities, are interesting, open to learning, 
and carry out research, to the space conditions that allows for group learning. Meanwhile, from 
the space quietness aspect for individuals, the UINSU Library is considered inadequate and 
unable to be tolerated by users. The quietness aspect is also a contributing factor to the 
unfulfilled expectations of users in the LP dimension. 
 
Discussion 
Based on the results of adequacy and superiority gaps, the service quality of UINSU Library 
as place dimension generally has a good performance in the perception of the users. The aspects 
of place in the UINSU Library that are considered good by users include the meaning aspect, 
where the library as space is considered sufficiently inspiring in learning and is open for 
students to carry out research. Secondly, it is the comfort aspect, where the UINSU Library 
location is considered comfortable and attractive. The last is the useful space aspect, where 
users consider the UINSU Library to be good in providing group and community study spaces. 
However, the good performance is inadequate in exceeding the minimum expectations of users 
on the aspect of UINSU Library as place.  
Out of the entire library as place indicators that exceeded the minimum expectations of users, 
utilitarian space had the least value. The acquisition of low utilitarian space indicators in the 
adequacy and superiority gap analysis shows that the condition of the community or learning 
in groups at the UINSU Library is an aspect that is highly expected by users because only a 
few exceeded the minimum expectations. The library space should be arranged in such a way 
that differs floor loading requirements, book stack spacing, furniture and equipment section, as 
well as power and energy requirements while takes into consideration in the allocation of study 
and research areas in academic libraries. This is to accommodate the functionality, aesthetic 
and behavioural principles of library building. This calls for collaboration among the librarians, 
interior designers and architects in library building design and space management (Ugwuanyi 
et al., 2011). 
 
The refuge indicator which represents the physical library as a comfortable and quiet place to 
study, needs to be improved. Specifically, the noise of the library for individual user activities 
contributes to the weaknesses of the library service. A quiet space where lighting is adequate 
makes it easier for people to concentrate in the library than in a perpetually noisy and dimly lit 
place (Ugwuanyi et al., 2011). The condition of the library location which is comfortable and 
attractive, as another aspect of the refuge indicator that indicates a good library service quality.  
 
In recent years, the university library has experienced significant changes. According to Head 
(2016), it is a "reinventing physical space," where major changes in the design of Academic 
library space and building, including the ways libraries serve current users, have also been 
influenced by technological advances and the development of constructivist learning models 
in the academic world. Furthermore, technological advances that allow learning to be carried 
out in real-time, asynchronously need university libraries to allocate space to support 
collaborative and individual learning activities for users and educators. 
Regarding the findings on the low quality of individual space on the refuge indicator, Head 
(2016) stated that it is damaged due to noise. This also occurs due to the misconception between 
architects and librarians when planning spatial library designs. According to Head (2016), 
architects prioritize aesthetic values when librarians try to protect users from noise. In most 
cases described by Head (2016), noise problems often arise from the boundary between 
collaborative and individual spaces. Head's (2016) study states that solving the noise problem 
is usually overcome by installing a divider between the collaborative and the individual spaces. 
Furthermore, differentiating the two on different building floors also helps reduce noise 
problems. 
 
Libraries are a reflection of the visions and values held by the user community and the social-
political environment where it is located (Hanson and Abresch, 2016). Higher education is a 
physical manifestation of existing academic values and knowledge. The Research Library UK 
(2011) stated that even though technological changes have changed the relationship between 
libraries and researchers, university libraries are still valued as a place to study and conduct 
research. Therefore, librarians use a variety of innovative strategies to create best practice 
approaches in planning library functions and to carry out the outcome and pragmatism-based 
assessments. Librarians need to develop collaborations with educators and education personnel 
to create a workspace where students are able to design projects, products, and be involved in 
learning activities (Julian and Parrott, 2017). Research has shown that this form of 
collaboration in creating workspaces tends to enable students to achieve their goals 
successfully. There are three basic elements to consider and harness together in provision and 
maintenance of space in the library. These elements are function, usability and attractiveness 
(Ugwuanyi et al., 2011). Many academic libraries have been changing their spaces radically to 
keep pace with the rapid increase in online information, including creating “learning commons” 
spaces to support document and media production and adding technology, group study spaces, 
and coffee shops (Fagan, 2014). Some other academic libraries even plays role as learning 
laboratory (Silver, 2005). 
 
Conclusion 
The service quality of academic library in terms of the library as place is very important in 
encouraging the learning activities and creativity. Librarians need to consider providing space 
that allows collaborative works while supports flexibility for social meeting.  
The aspects of a library as space included in the tolerance zone are Libraries have community 
space to learn or hone skills in groups (utilitarian space), it has spaces that provide inspiration 
for learning activities (symbols), and its open opportunities for students to learn and carry out 
research (symbols). The fact that the desired expectation of the user on the refuge indicator has 
not been fulfilled shows that there is space for improvement in the safety and comfort aspects 
of the academic library as a place. The findings confirm that the role of the library as a space 
for users, for individual and collaborative work, and as a space for social activity, will become 
increasingly important even in this digital era.  
Recommendations 
This finding suggests that (1) architects should involve librarians and users in building a library 
to meet user needs; (2) there should be a balance consideration between the community space 
and private space for users in building a library; (3) an annual evaluation regarding ‘library as 
place’ need to be conducted to ensure continuous improvement of library services. 
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1. Name      
2. Student ID Number    
3. Gender     
4. Major/Study Program  
5. Level (Bachelor/Magister/Doctor)  
Part I: Activities at the library 
In this section, please put a cross (x) on one of the items you choose. 
1. During your time as a student, did you visit and take advantage of the library service 
more than once? 
a. Yes (please go to number 2) 
b. No (You do not need to answer the next question. Thank you) 
2. How often do you take advantage of library services and facilities? 
a. Rarely 
b. Once a week 
c. Twice a week 
d. More than twice a week 




3. How often do you access library information sources through the web? 
e. Rarely 
f. Once a week 
g. Twice a week 
a. More than twice a week 





As a user, you can provide input about your perceptions and expectations on the library 
services of State Islamic University of North Sumatra (UIN SU) Medan regarding UIN SU 
library as a place 
 
Part II. Perceptions on the Quality of UINSU Library Services 
Direction: 
You are asked to provide a perception regarding the quality of library services, specifically the 
quality you know and feel. 
There are no wrong answers. Put a checkmark (✓) on one of the numbers you choose and give 
your reasons. The answer option is determined as follows. 
a. Number (1) means low perception. 
b. Number (9) means your perception is high.  
The higher the score, the higher the grade of the aspect in question. 
 Library as a place (facilities and infrastructure) 























   Strongly Agree 























   Strongly Agree 























   Strongly Agree 























   Strongly Agree 
5. The library has community spaces to 


























n =             N 
         ____________ 
             1 + N.e2 
Description: 
n  = Sample size 
N = Population size 
e  = an estimated 10% tolerable sampling error rate 
 
n =             49892 
         ______________ 
          1 + 49892.(0,1)2 
 
n =             49892 
         ______________ 
                 499,92 
n = 99,79 
n = 100 (rounded off) 
 
The sampling formula for each stratum: 
n =     n1 x n2 
      __________ 
              N 
Description: 
n = number of samples per stratum 
n1 = Number of populations per stratum 
n2 = The number of research samples  




Table 1. Active user of The State Islamic University of North Sumatra (UINSU) library 
Medan 
Faculty / Department Affiliation Active Library Members 
Da'wah and Communication 3692 
Islamic Economics and Business 8458 
Social Sciences 2032 
Tarbiyah and Teacher Training 18532 
Public health 1469 
Science and Technology 3099 
Sharia and Law 5178 




Table 2. Samples based on proportional random sampling technique 







Da'wah and Communication 
3692 
3692 x 100 
49892 
7 
Islamic Economics and Business 
8458 





2032 x 100 
49892 
4 
Tarbiyah and Teacher Training 
18532 





1469 x 100 
49892 
3 
Science and Technology 
3099 
3099 x 100 
49892 
6 
Sharia and Law 
5178 
5178 x 100 
49892 
10 
Ushuluddin and Islamic Studies 
3016 









Total  49892 100 
 
Table 3. Hypothesis test results 
Dimension Score T mean Significance Description 
LPP – LPM 6,22 6,19 0,03 0,769 There is no significant 
difference 
LPP - DLP 6,22 8,15 -1,93 0,000 Significant difference 
 
Table 4. The adequacy gap score in the library as place 
Description  P ME AG 
Library as Place  6,22 6,19 0,03 
 
Table 5. Adequacy gap score on the library as place dimension indicator 
Indicator P ME AG 
Utilitarian space  6,38 6,30 0,08 
symbol  6,36 6,20 0,16 
refuge  6,01 6,13 -0,12 
 
Table 6. Adequacy gap score per item library as place dimension questions  
Indicator Question p ME AG 
symbol  
Libraries have spaces that provide 
inspiration for learning activities (LP2) 6,36 6,19 0,17 
symbol  
Libraries open opportunities to study 
and carry out research (LP3) 6,35 6,20 0,15 
Refuge 
Libraries have quiet spaces for 
individual activities (LP4) 5,87 6,24 -0,37 
Refuge 
Libraries have  
comfortable and attractive locations 
(LP5)  6,14 6,01 0,13 
Utilitarian space 
Libraries have community spaces for 
learning or honing group skills (LP1) 6,38 6,30 0,08 
 
Table 7. The superiority gap (SG) scores of the library as place dimension 
Description P DE SG 
Library as Place  
 
6,22 8,15 -1,93 
 
Table 8. The superiority gap scores on the library as place dimension indicator 
Indicator P DE SG 
Utilitarian space  6,38 8,34 -1,96 
symbol  6,36 8,13 -1,77 
refuge   6,01 8,09 -2,08 
 
Table 9. Superiority gap score per question item of the library as place dimension 
Indicator Question P DE SG 
symbol  
Libraries have spaces that 
provide inspiration for 
learning activities (LP2) 6,36 8,14 -1,78 
symbol  
Libraries open opportunities 
to study and carry out 
research (LP3) 6,35 8,11 -1,76 
Refuge 
Libraries have quiet spaces 
for individual activities (LP4) 5,87 8,19 -2,32 
Refuge 
Libraries have comfortable 
and attractive locations (LP5)  6,14 7,98 -1,84 
Utilitarian space 
Libraries have community 
spaces to study or hone skills 
in groups (LP1) 6,38 8,34 -1,96 
 
